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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"HOME dF, THti BEARS"
Or DADDY

CHAPTER T.
Thnmpi on the Note

reoDV, BlXlV, Podgle Dear, Pudgte
near and Toddle Pupklns go to Bear-lan- d.

WMI ""(V "d the bear are
icoutlng, POVV, ventures through a
tunnel Mo a Mile lop houee, which,
,he tlndt, It the home of three wild
beari. The bears coiiwj home, and to
escape them PeagV-,Vhe- s ttie '0o
over on top of thent and cllmba a lad
dtr Mo the loft.

three bears wcro astonished when
PmmtIo pushed the Btovo over on
of them. They hadn't expecttd any.

ihlnsr Hhi 'hat-- Th0 clatter of tho turn,
hllnc Pipe wns ns startling ns the firms
of R Bu" wiiiio I"" "Jl"fl BWl J UllllU

ti,. hmrs started In a rush for the
door, and then they caught a glimpse or
VeCKY CHmDinR iiiu wuuer iiiiu ine IOKI.

When they saw she was only a. little
clrl, their courage came back and they
haltd their flight.

"Wau-ugh- ! Ho that Is tlte person who
disturbed our beds and threw the stove
at ui I" growled tho big father bear.

"fine deserves to bo eaten," snarled tho
middle-sire- d mother bear. .

"I'm just awfuly hungry. Catch her,
nulcldyl" squealed the tiny .baby bear.

"I'll snatch her out of her net In Ice
time than It takes to eat a Bnall,"
Krowled the big father bear. He reared
up to his full height .and began to cllmo
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the a .fast '. that 'as her the th

hi. head iniol worked thn father bear. tnlKht Its had followed thA trail of Eywuu a, out when he poked
the loft ho short His I also work with the mother vbear, to'tne

j.-i- so Droaa ho get wrouan
the trap door. ITfi nimhfvl and

only to get stuck tight in tho
'..!. " opening.

Help I 'I
move," the big bear.

It served tho bear right
to get stuck, but she was enougn
to help him get free. Sho didn't like tho
fight of his so close .to
her. She rilfln'f rinrn Ifv In nhnvn him
back. He might grab her while she was

Bhe could pound him
out like a bounds a nail from
a board, by It hard. So she gave
mo near a nara thump on nis tenaer
snout,

roared the big bear, bu
nlan wnrked. The bear Jerked

his head bark so he freed It from
the trap door, and down thu

tho floor with a crash that
snooK me nouse.

I'll cret that fuuicv clrl
out of there!" reared the mother bear.
and she came up the ladder almost an
fast as the big bear had gono down. But
while the bear wan much smaller
man tne rather bear, sho was still too
large to get tho Into the
loft. She, too, nnd and
sue ninn goi SUICK rast.

1 Help!" she roared,
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"Wau-ug- Wau-ugh- !

shoving.

l"

"Wau-ug-

Moot

gave tho mlddle-sze- d bear as hard
a cm the snout as she had
the big bear.

"Owow-owr- 1 the middle-size- d
tumbling to the floor.

wau-ugnr tho tiny bear, "inpay you back for thumping my father
and my mother. I'm little to get
through that door into the Inft. out I'm
big enough to cat you upl Wau-ug- h I
J lore x come. (

Tho lltle bear started for' the
Ho wos snarling nnd irrowllnr and
Peggy drew back In fear. He, lookedvery

Ilut Just ntt tho little bear to
upward, camo a as

nertu u mo uwn ana a snarl as

of

I

'
a H - is

on

man

fast

the had just
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chew you to bits."
Like a tornado.

Pupklns across the room,
the little bar by his tall, and
dragged back from the

The exciting that followed
be told tomorrow. -
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Fall's First Fashion Frills!

Each Season brings new joy to our Friends Patrons who have made
this Store THEIR center.

to all our Display of New
and women fresh from skillful

Never was there ouch an opportunity our manufacturing
Headquarters in New York to what we can do

--JJriV EASIEST

TERMS
our Own
LOW Prices!

Women's

D R ESS E S
Complete FALL
Dresses Women. Present-
ing the NEWEST

Silk and Satin
artistically ornamented, from

$97
up

WEEKLY PAYMENTS
You can AFFORD to ba

Stylishly on our terms! The
advantage of able to have your

of the Fall
without large CAS outlay,
YOURS this store.
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foniNs Style Shop
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"We'll Trust You to Pay"

Fourth
Open Saturday Evening 'Til 7.30 o'CIock Floors

Rev. Di Jowett Deplores Passing of
Motives That Actuated Pilgrims
London, Sent. 17. A revival of the

primal motives which actuated and in
spired the fnyflowcr voyagors was pre
scribed by the IUv. Dn John II. Jow-

ett, minister of Westminster Chapel,
as a solution for tho world's present-da- y

problem in nn address at tho guild
hall yesterday.. Ho was addressing
n meeting arranged, by tho Congrega
tional Union of England and Wales as

IsssssssttsssstiBsl ssiT

culmination of tho tercentenary
brations In England in connection 'with

tho Pilgrim Fathers.
"Tho world today," said Doctor

Jowett, "approaches civic problems
with moral nnd spiritual nakedness,
content with certain expedients and un-

stable compromises. Tho Pilgrims de-

nned their objective as; first, for the
glory of God ; second, tho advancement
cf humanity, and, third, for king and
inttp If ( Iwrntmn thnfc wo today

are neglecting tho first of thcsoMhat
thp other two are becoming sluggish and
faint." y
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Peacock GingerAle
Is a Health Drink

When you want a drink that 'really re-- '

freshes ; that has abundance of sparkle and
fine flavor; and one that is healthful ask
for Peacock Ginger Ale. .

Pure water sterilized, twice filtered and
properly carbonated, combined with highest
quality Jamaica ginger and fruit flavors
purified by a special method, give Peacock
its purity and thirst-quenchin-

g, qualities.
Always specify Peacock and get health

protection as well as refreshing flavor. Your
grocer or druggist sells Peacock Ginger Ale
in 15 ounce bottles.

He telle PemcochRt
Beer, Birch Beer, Smrern- -

- perillm emet Lemon Scdeu

WEISBROD c HESS, Philadelphia

PeacockGincier Ale

Good
Prices
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Relieve by
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loading platform tho Refin-

ing station hero cnught firo thou-
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Attractive
RENT

"There iff shortage of attractive
office buildings in The
shortage would bo lessened if
ing real estate men "put new fronts on
some of old in business
center and buildings bright, light
and airy that are drab, dark
dreary."

So said Mr. Spillano in yesterday's Public

now dingy and unat-
tractive be cheery and desirable
for with

Mflmmmm
Varnishes

thus be sure of returns rom
your with rentals from desir-
able tenants space for many good,

nien who now located less desir-
able

If you many
don't giving them needed for
when you Save the Surface Save There
is better time of the year than for paint-- ..

inside outside. We shall glad to
with you on the subject at any time. Ask

for the Service

Phone Market 448
Main.

National'

and

All.
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Will GermanAmerican Vote
Be For

The attempt of the Citizens' League to organize German- -

American voteTs to prevent the election of Governor Cox to the Presidency is arousing
lively interest in both camps. "The hyphen, that detestable phenomenon of American
society, is again lifting its hidcousness and discharging its venom,"
the Louisville Courier-Journ- al (Dcm.). "There is evidence of and highly

pro-Germ- an movement in favor of the election of Senator Harding," declares
Indianapolis News (Ind.). Interpreting the resolutions passed by the
Citizens' League, George Sylvester Vicreck, editor of The American in the

column of magazine declares that "The candidate is impossible. He is the
candidate of Woodrow Wilson and the League of Damnations. The republican
is distinctly the lesser of evils. His speech of acceptance is without merit."

On the other Senator Harding, in statement the
New York Times concedes to be "proper enough so as it goes," warns these German-America- n

that they, must not think of him as favoring any class or among
our citizens. Among other German-America- n papers that disavow German-America- n

vote is the Louis JVestliche Post, which states that this paper "does recognize any
hyphen vote,y and predicts that Americans of German descent will vote as any other

"every one to own personal convictions as to which one of the
candidates stands higher for pure, unadulterated Americanism."

In THE LITERARY DIGEST this week, September 18tr, all the news from
angles, regarding this subject is presented in interesting form.

Other articles well worth are :

The Labor Shortage Vanishing
Bolshevism Infecting Italy
Obregon as a Peace Dove
Doubtful of Our City Growth

Slipping a Notch
Australian Fears of America
Poland the "Keystone" of Europe's Peace
Entente "Meddling" with German

Transportation
Aim Workmen's Insurance

To Coal Shortage Stopping Waste
Blind Workers in Factories
Is the Human Mind Tireless?
Utilizing Waste Wood Material
Sweden's Greatest Painter
Progress of Under Soviet Rule
Choosing an American War Memorial
When America" Won the

Harmsworth Trophy
Entertaining Russian Refugee
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Children

China's Moral Advance
The Salvation Army's "Lost Drunks"
Cotton Production and
A Personal Study of General Wrangel
The "Africa for Africans"

That Was Tried in Liberia
Budenny and His Wild Horsemen

Who Fight for Bolshevism
Mexican Character as Revealed by a

Shine or a Shave
Viewing American Cities and Citizens

Through British Eyes
Europeans That Hate Us Because- - We are

Patronizing, and Stingy"
The New Strong Man to Whom

China Pins Her Hope
Prohibition Produces a New Crop of

Vikings in Norway
Best of the Current Poetry

opics of the Day
Half'to"I"trtatiot Maps and Humorous Cartoons

18th Number on Sale Today 10 Cents $4.00 Year
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